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2020 CONVENTION PREVIEW

Our Vision
Ever Loyal Commitment
Ever Lasting Support

We look forward to seeing our
sisters at Theta Phi Alpha’s 53rd
National Convention at the
Sawgrass Marriott Resort and
Spa from July 8-12, 2020. We
hope you can join us in person or
support us in our preparations.
Theta Phi Alpha Foundation
sponsors educational sessions
during the National Convention.
With the help of our sisters, we
will fund speakers, as well as the
Siena Medalist award recipient.
Watch for updates on the
schedule and featured speakers.
The academic scholarship grants
will be presented to the 2020
recipients. A broadcast of this
event will be live-streamed.

Our silent auction and
Parade of Prizes
Supplying your “vintage”
T-Shirts for a quilt
Our T-Shirt Raffle –
consider donating your
chapter’s extras

Our 2018-19
Leadership
Consultant (LC0
team was ready for
Fraternity Night
Banquet at the 2018
Convention in
Pittsburgh. A grant
from the Foundation

Our Foundation Room serves as a
welcoming gathering spot for our
sisters. We have several chances
to participate that are highlighted
on the following pages, such as:

helps to sponsor the
LC’s general
education sessions.

Convention White Rose
Garden, to honor your
treasured sisters – now a
year-round program
Convention is even more special
with the assistance of our sisters
with these efforts. We greatly
appreciate the support. See you
soon!!
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http://ww h Loyalty was the first word used to announce my Guard of Honor selection.

T-Shirts: New and Vintage

Penguin Parade of Prizes & Silent Auction

I regularly use the values of our Creed to evaluate my decisions and even to understand other people. If they aren't "living the Creed" in their daily
life, I usually find them frustrating.

Another
waytoto
involved
Since this is just a test, I think I'll stop now and just type
random stuff
fillget
up the
box.

with the Convention fun is to

RandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRand
participate in our Penguin
omRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomR
Parade of Prizes and Silent
andomRandomRandomRandomRandom
Auction. What could you offer to
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your fellow Theta Phis that
omRandomRandom
RandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRand
would be of interest? Let us
omRandomRandom
share these ideas, but feel free to
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create ideas too!
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Penguins of all kinds:
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stuffed, key chains, socks
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notecards, pretty much
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New
anything. Our sisters
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LOVE penguins!
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Does your chapter have extra shirts
Compasses. Our sisters
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from your orders to share with us? Can
Your specialty. We have
also
LOVE compasses!
omRandomRandom
had quilts, afghans, and
we help clean out your closet? Tote
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Gift Baskets of items that
hand-crafted
items.
omRandomRandom
bags, jackets, hoodies are also popular
coordinate, like: regional
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Gift
cards!
Generally
with sisters from other chapters. Please
specialties (food, candy,
omRandomRandom
items that can be used
sports gear, art) or focus
donate any new items to for the world
RandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRandomRand
around the country work
on a theme (pampering,
omRandomRandom
famous Foundation T-Shirt Raffle! Send
the best. Restaurants,
cooking, crafts, books,
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them with your delegates and
stores, iTunes, airlines,
omRandomRandom
holidays). Be creative!
alternates
or
in
advance
to
the
address
hotels, and more!
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below. Feel free to ship now and avoid
Experiences. We have
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auctioned breakfast with
the rush!
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Vintage
A special project is underway that will
incorporate vintage (gently used) Theta
Phi Alpha T-Shirts into one or more
items that will be HIGHLY sought after
at our Silent Auction.

Shipping Information
Please ship shirts to us anytime at:
Becky McLaren
2564 Caslotti Way
Cape Coral, FL 33909
tpapenquin@gmail.com

the National President or
selecting your table for
Fraternity Night Banquet.
Sharea great idea that our
sisters would love!
Tickets. Sports events,
theater, movies, concerts,
Disney, or sightseeing.

White Rose Garden Cards
The White Rose Garden supports the Foundation’s mission by offering a
card that includes the Foundation’s white rose that can be affixed to the
name badges of our Convention participants. Sending a White Rose Garden
card and applique is a great way to honor chapter sisters, friends, advisors,
helpful alumnae, and national officers! It’s a great way to connect with
sisters from north & south & east & west. Now
a year-round program, we can send cards to
sisters now. We also will accept advance
purchases of the White Rose Garden are
available until June 30th at
thetaphialpha.org/donate and list
your honored sisters.

